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Introduction…
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Brett Lidsey is one of the best and
brightest young prospects in British
motorsport and, for 2019, is eyeing
continued progression as he pursues his
dream of becoming a professional racing
driver in touring car or GT competition.

Off the back of an impressive first full
season in the hugely competitive
Renault UK Clio Cup, a key feeder series
to the high-profile British Touring Car
Championship, the Northfleet racer is
currently working hard to put together
the strongest possible package for the
coming year.

Delivering outstanding pace, showcased
by setting fastest lap in both races
during the penultimate event of  2018 at
Silverstone National, and stringing
together multiple top 10 finishes - with
a best of fifth at Donington - Brett will
undoubtedly be a consistent front-runner
in the Clio Cup in 2019.

Importantly, Brett works as hard off
track as he does on track and is a driver
who fully understands, and appreciates,
the requirements of key partners.



Profile…
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Age: 27

Lives: Northfleet, Kent

Occupation: Racing Driver/Escalator Engineer

Brett Lidsey’s racing career actually began on two wheels, rather than four, as
a keen participant in Schoolboy Motocross.

After injury called time on his motorcycling exploits, Brett made his car racing
debut in 2011 and quickly made an impact. Winning his first title in 2012 in the
Canons Motor Spares Tin Top Saloons, he moved up into the Michelin Clio Cup
Series in 2013.

Becoming a multiple race winner, he ended the 2016 season as Vice-Champion
before graduating into the high-profile Renault UK Clio Cup. In 2017 he took
two wins at Spa-Francorchamps in Belgium in Clio Cup Benelux. Embarking on
his first full season in the Renault UK Clio Cup in 2018 with the MRM team,
Brett delivered a series of impressive performances with a best result of fifth.



Racing CV…
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2018 - Renault UK Clio Cup:
13th in standings with best result of 5th place,
one other top six result and six more top 10
finishes from 16 races contested; fastest lap in
both races at Silverstone

Selected to represent UK in ‘International Clio
Cup Finals’ at Paul Ricard in France

2017 - Renault UK Clio Cup:
Selected outings with top 10 results at
Thruxton, Silverstone and Brands Hatch

Clio Cup Benelux:
Two race wins at Spa-Francorchamps

2016 - Michelin Clio Cup Race Series:
Vice-Champion - three wins, 10 other podiums

2015 - Michelin Clio Cup Race Series:
5th overall with five podiums

2014 - Michelin Clio Cup Race Series:
8th overall with one podium

2013 - Michelin Clio Cup Race Series:
debut season

2012 - Canons Motor Spares Tin Top
Saloons: T3 Class Champion

2011 - Canons Motor Spares Tin Top
Saloons: ‘Best Newcomer’



Championship…
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Renault UK Clio Cup

For drivers eyeing a professional career
as a touring car racer, the Renault UK
Clio Cup is unrivalled as  proving
ground for the stars of the future.

Established as one of the cornerstone
categories in British ‘tin top’ racing, over
the years the one-make championship
has produced some of the biggest names
in UK motorsport.

In 2017, no fewer than five drivers who
came through the Clio Cup ranks finished
in the coveted top 10 of the Dunlop MSA
British Touring Car Championship. The
eventual champion of the BTCC that
year, Ash Sutton, had graduated from
Clios only the season prior.

Additionally, the likes of former FIA
World Touring Car Champion Rob Huff
and Le Mans 24 Hours winner Jonny
Adam are alumni from Clio Cup.

The fourth generation Clio currently
utilised in the championship is a full
racing version of the road-going Clio
Renaultsport 220 Trophy.

Races are broadcast live in the UK on
ITV4 and streamed online to millions
with tens of thousands of spectators
attending the events trackside.



2019 Calendar…
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Rds 1/2 Brands Hatch Indy, Kent - 6/7 April

Rds 3/4 Donington Park, Leicestershire - 27/28 April

Rds 5/6 Croft, North Yorkshire - 15/16 June

Rds 7/8 Oulton Park, Cheshire - 29/30 June

Rds 9/10 Snetterton 300, Norfolk - 3/4 August

Rds 11/12 Thruxton, Hampshire - 17/18 August

Rds 13/14 Knockhill, Fife - 14/15 September

Rds 15/16 Silverstone, Northamptonshire - 28/29 September

Rds 17/18 Brands Hatch GP, Kent - 12/13 October

*Each Renault UK Clio Cup race weekend typically comprises two pre-event practice
sessions (with the exception of Thruxton), one qualifying session and two races



Partner Benefits…
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● Exclusive trackside hospitality suite at Brands Hatch which
hosts the season-opening and season-concluding Clio Cup events

● Renault UK paddock hospitality at all Clio Cup race meetings

● Key brand exposure on race car, race overalls etc

● Live television coverage of races on ITV4 plus online streaming
at www.itv.com/btcc and highlights packages on the ITV network

● Media coverage, dedicated driver PR service and official
championship photography

● B2B opportunities with like-minded partners

● Corporate ‘track day’ events with Brett Lidsey and ‘meet and
greet’ sessions for partners, their clients and customers

www.itv.com/btcc


For more information contact…

Tel: 07984 053746

Email: lidsey@hotmail.co.uk

Twitter: @brettlidsey

Facebook: @BrettLidseyRacing

mailto:lidsey@hotmail.co.uk

